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Part VI.

Pig. 1.

Family TENEBRIONIDAE.

Blaph gtgas Linn, var. \zorica Seidl. (*).

Numerous specimens of this African beetle were recently taken al Wallaroo

(South Australia) by Mr. E, J. Johnson. It is probable that specimens were

broughl there (possibly in the larval form) in ballast of wheat ships. The species

Fig, \. Blaps n'liins Linn., v;ir. OStOrica Seidl. (life size). Pliolo, I',. Cotton.

is uniformly black, about an inch and a half in length, with a blnnl Spine at the

apex of the Sllture. On the male only there is a fascicle of reddish spines near

I he base of the abdomen. In the Junk catalogue several synonyms and Varieties

of < /if/as are noted.

Egyptian specimens were standing in the Museum as Ji/aps sulcata (a

synonym), but Mr. E. Ballard, Chief Plant Pathologist of the Ministry of Agri-

culture at Cairo, wrote of some Wallaroo specimens sent for identification:

(i
) Scifll., Mon., p. 258*
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"These specimen*! have been identified as Blaps (fi(i$$ Linn., var. ozorwa

Seidl.

"The type specie** Is widely distributed on both sides of the Mediterranean

from Spain to Palestine and the Canary Island, whereas the var. n a has

been found at the Azores and in Morocco.'

'

! vtity CURCiaJONIDAE.

The following species nil belong to the subfamily ( 'ryplorhy nchides. The}'

are mostly small, of retiring habits and clothed with brownish scales.

I )!:<ii..\''s MKGAP&OLiTtt! SP- UOV.

3 Blaek, antennae and taivsi reddish. Densel} clothed with scales Varying

from muddy-brown to black, and interspersed with iniincroiis ereci or subercet

scales or stoul Setae.

Head with crowded, concealed punctures. Eyes small. Rostrum eonipara-

lively Hhorl and wide^ with coarse, concealed punctures, and a narrow median

carina. Prothorax distinctly transverse, sides strongly rounded, apex about half

the Width of hnse; wilh large, normally concealed pmirl hits, Klylra not much

longer than the median width, which is al aboul the basal third, base almosi

truncate, sides strongly rounded; with regular rows of targe, round, deep

punctures, scarcely indicated through clothing. Two basal segments of abdomen

flal in middle, with wry large round punehires. kegs short
;

femora stout,

grooved, and edentate. Length, 4 mm.

9 Differs in having the rostrum aligbtty longer, and the two basal segmeiits

of abdomen evenly convex,

Queensland : Laura (T. G. Sloan.- i

A shorl broadly pyriform species, with the erect setae or seah-s unusually

stout. Tt is aboul the length of I>. ftzpfatnst but is wider ami with \>'vy differed

clothing. Mosl of the erect setae dilate to the ape\. where each is aboul half as

wide as long, on t lie elyt ra 1 hey are almost confined to the odd inlersl ices, but I hey

are easily disarranged. The punctures on the rostrum are larger btii normally

Concealed On both sexes, they are apparently in four irregular COW?, except in

front, the median carina is tfulj partly concealed by the clot bine-. The meso-

sternal receptacle is strongly elevated aud shaped like a short Y. On two males

the antennae arc concealed, but one female has the head detached, and the

antennae are seen to be inserted on the sides of the rostrum at the basal third.

Dkcilats Ai'.iKe\i!\Aias sp. now

$ Black, antennae reddish. |)eii-e|_\ clothed with muddydmown scaler,

interspersed with numerous slonl erect or snbereel setae.
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Mead with small eyes and normally concealed puiiciiii-cs. Kostnun compara-

tively slmi-i, feebly curved; with Irregular rows of comi'sc, concealed punctures,

; j 1 1 < 1 with a line iimilbm e?irina. All? ennae inserted slightly ne&rpg tiiUft 1 lin n apfeX

of rostrum, two basal jnints of Cqiride elongate Hire others transverse. Proihora*

moderately transverse, sides strongly rounded, ap&X about half the width of

middle; willi coarse, crowded punctures, mostly Traceable BlTGUgh clothing

Elytra np1 mtwh wider Hum long, sides si roui>ly rounded, base truneale: with

rows of l&Tge, round, deep, partly eoneealed piuici uros. Met asternum and

abdomen with a wide, shallow depression, common to both; t lie two luteal fceg-

nieiils with iar^e eoneeah'd piineliires. PettlUra stoill. feebly eroo\ed. and

I d'-iM;i1«'. le-iiu'l h. f> mm.

Queensland; Coen Kiver i\V. D. Dndcf); unique.

In appearance like a large speeimeu of I lie preceding s])eeies, but not ipiitc

as rnl.il>!. setae |c>s sloul. Oil 1 lie elytra iiol confined to 1 lie odd intersl iees. and

ahdominal punctures smaller, etc. ll has the wide abdominal depression of the

imile nl l> tmrirmnm, bill with scales there instead of hairs or thin setae, The

punelures on the rostrum aro normally eoneealed. !>m are indiealed by Nir rows

pf shorl setae.

DjSCttiATJS xrrir-mosTKis sp. uov.

: lilaek. anjeumie reddish. Densely clothed with niuddy-<rrey scales, vary

in-' to -ooty.

Head with crowded, eoneealed punetures. Rosirum shining* fcomparativel;*

thill, ;ind moderately curved, with a thin and continuous median carina, and with

tour rows of punctures, becoming coarse towards, and concealed about base.

Antennae inserted almost in exact middle oi' sides of roslrum. I'rotlmrax imt

much wider than I'tfng. sides nwderatulj tOVinded, apex about ball' the width of

base; with crowded puncture* mostly traceable through clothing, and with a

short and feeble median PldgP. Elvira nblonej-cordate. base truncate and no

wider than base of prolhorax: with ivtrular rows of large, partly concealed

punctures, becoming sandier posteriorly. Mrsoslernal receptacle with almosl

!' shaped wiills, thinner lhan usual. Abdomen with crowded punctures, aboivl

as lari»v as Ihose on |)rotborax. basal segment depressed in middle, Femora

rather slout. grooved, nml edentate. Length, 3*"0 ->-o Wtfl.

9 DilTei-s in having t he rostrum slightly longer and thinner, punetures

Smaller and carina shorter and less distinct, antennae inserted slie-hrly nearer

its base. Mild basal KGglU&ll of abdomen e\oulv convex.

Victoria: Melbourne in dune and duly. Oakleipji in duly, PreatOB in dune

and September I
!<\ & Wilson;, Occjiii drove (II. \V. Daveyj.

In general appearance like small and rather dark specimens of I>. perditwt,

but rostrum shining almost to base in both sexes, with unieli smaller punctures;
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on both sexes of perditus the rostrum has much coarser and crowded punctures,

on this species the punctures arc sharply defined. It seems even nearer to J),

expletus, bill on that species the femora are slightly dentate. The upper surface

has an obscurely speckled appearance, and is entirely without setae; these being

few in number and only on the legs. The specimen from Ocean Grove was pre-

viously commented upon (-) as possibly a variety of perditus, but in error, as in

addition to the thinner walls of its mesosternal receptacle, its rostrum has the

small punctures of the female of the present species.

Decilaus curvirostrts sp. nov.

Blackish, antennae and legs reddish. Moderately clothed with scales, vary-

ing from stramineous, through brown, almost to black, in addition with numerous

short, sloping' setae.

Head with crowded, concealed punctures. Rostrum rather stout, more

strongly curved than usual, sides incurved to middle and notched at base, with

a feeble median carina traceable almost to base; with irregular rows of punctures,

concealed on basal half, sharply defined and naked in front. Antennae inserted

almost in exact middle of sides of rostrum. Prothorax distinctly transverse,

sides strongly rounded, apex truncate and about half the width of base; with

crowded punctures, in places partly concealed. Elytra rather short, base gently

trisinuate, with shoulders feebly clasping prothorax, sides subparallel to about

middle; with rows of large, deep, partly concealed punctures. Mesosternal

receptacle slightly elevated, briefly U-shaped. Abdomen with crowded punctures,

smaller than on prothorax; basal segment flattened in middle. Pemora si out,

grooved, and very feebly dentate. Length, 4 mm.

New South Wales: Blue Mountains (Dr. E. W. Ferguson)
;

unique.

A dingy species about the size of I), expletus and D. irrasus, but with looser

clothing and more strongly curved rostrum. The pale scales on the upper-surface

have a slightly vittate appearance on the prothorax, and a slight fasciate arrange-

ment on the elytra; the setae are numerous, but are distinct only when viewed

from the sides. At first glance the elytra appear to have numerous small, shining

granules, but this is mostly due to short ridges separating the punctures in the

rows.

Decilaus medio albus sp. nov.

S Black, antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with variegated

scales and with short, erect setae, in places forming fascicles.

Rostrum moderately short, with coarse, crowded, and mostly concealed

punctures, and with a feeble median carina. Antennae inserted almost in middle

of sides of rostrum. Prothorax slightly transverse, sides moderately rounded;

(2) Lea, Trans. Roy. Soc, S. Aust., 1913, p. 389.
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with crowded, concealed puncttum Elytra briefly stibcOrdate, sides strongly

rounded; with rows of lnrm ,,k
, deep punctures, appearing imirh smaller through

clothing, and often quite concealed. Mcsosternal receptacle distinctly elevated,

emaririmirion semicircular. I hider-snrface with crowded, mostly concealed

punctures ; basal segment of ahdomen gently depressed in middle. I<Yniorn stout,

grooved, and scarcely visibly dentate Length. 2-8-3*0 mm.

9 Differs in having the rostrum sliming, somewhai louge? hikI thinner,

with niii;i! 1<m- pujictures, concealed only near l>nse, antennae inserted slightly

nearer base of rostrum arid basal segment of abdomen gently convex.

Victoria iJlowitt nnd Blackburn collect ions I Dfiiulciionir RatlgKR '<'

French, sen.), Bplgravo in .Inly (
( \ Okc). in January from leal' debris ( K. K.

Wilson i. li'-nronsfirid in December under Kucad/fifus bark, and l<Yrn Tree (iully

in Msreh, July, and Scptembei* (R E. Wilson).

A specimen of this species was described (#) ;is possibly representing a.

variety of I), nnrt

i

rat/its, hut wilh eiyjueen now before me it is evident thai it

belongs to fl disfiuet although allied species, differing in llie softer and more

varietrated clothing, which forms more distinct fascicles. On several specimens

the rostrum is (obscurely diluted villi red. The riot (ting varies considerably,

bejftg much paler on some specimens than on others. On many (including the

types] it is inostK pale on Ihe prottOtUttl, foul with some dark spots or vitfae at

the base; tli*- pmrotiini lias two small fa-eicles at HlC apex and four placed trans-

versely slightly nearer the apex than base; on ihe elytra the cloth'tim; is mostly

sonty brow n. but there ' s nearly always a dislineh pale (on some specimens almost

white), lransvrr.se spot across several interstices near the middle; there are from

ten to twelve blackish fascicles on each elytron, nn 1 lie- third, fifth, and seventh

Intel-slices, bid occasionally one ou the fourth. On setWal specimens the clothing

on the upper-surface is hut feebly vanegated 1
but the fascicles are usually darker

than the adjacent parts, and the medi;in spots on the elytra are usually traceable.

On an occasional specimen the pronoluni has an almost White median line, (hi

the under-snrface and lrirs (except that the latter usually have a few bhickish

spots) the clothing is uniformly pale. On specimens with scab's completely

abraded from ihe upper-surface,, the prom. turn is seen 1o lie without a median

carina, ami tic - -lylral interstices 1o be slightly thickened or subi uberculatc at

Ihe positions of Ihe fascicles.

Di.riLAis auuui I'MKKWUs sp. n-

Black, rostrum obscurely diluted with ku\. antennae and parls of tibiae and

tarsi paler. Densely elm lied wiili variegated scales and setae, the latter formin-

distinct fascicles.

(») Lea, Tiaus. ftoy. Sac,, S. Aust., L&Op, \>. 209,
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Rostrum moderately wide and fcently curved, iitrtx?hecl on each side bf base:

apical half (more ahum middle) shining, iiml witli crowded and sharjriy defined

btlt not \'t
i ry Irii'Li'c. pimct ores, and wild a seining hum linn I i t n *

. elsewhere densely

dollti'd. Antennae inserted about 1 wodift lis from apt?5 of rostrum. Prot borax

linMuly f ransvm-se, sides rounded and suddenly narrowed near apex; pnnel nres

crowded ami normally concealed. Klylrn nil her short, subcordatr. base almost

truncate, sides stroiejK r<umded ;ind videsl at h ImhiI basal third, margins

narrow ly polished; with mws of In i*l! ••. parlly concealed punctures, inlei-si ir.-s

luherrulnte beneath fascicles. I ndcr-surface wiih concealed pUttetlireg, Uasal

s<^'!iieii1 of ;i ImI«mimmi Hat in middle, its middle etiero&chlrig on second, which is

diori in middle, fifth rath*? ptrnnp^ convex., third and fourth depressed.

KVnmra stout and
I

'especially 'he hind ones i distinctly amoved and edentate;

I
ihiae thiii. Length, 2*5 nun.

Victoria: Rcl&Tuve-, in August, in moss.

Al first glance differing only in elofhing from l he preceding species, but thfi

iii.'sosleriial reeeplaele is P-shaped, with Ihiu walls scarcely elevated ahoye the

adjacent surface and almost open ; where;, s on ihat species (as on I). noMivogw)

tin- receptacle is dist im-t h elevniod. nml with a stout base; the present species

also has the third and Fourth abdominal segments depressed below the adjacent

ones (the insect viewed on its. hack), (hi tlie type the BUtfhfrlg on the head, sides

ol' prothorax. shoulders and parts of under surface, and of loirs is pale, almost

white, elsewhere it varies from rusty-brown 1o Marie. There are six fascirles on

the prouotuin: two at apex and four forniiii'j' a submrdian row, of which 1 ho

inner ones are hum', and composed of hlaek sHm- ; on each elyl run there are about

toil fascicles, mostly on the odd inlersl ices, with the central setae black and Hue

oilier rim's rusty-brown, the largest is on the third interstice crowning the apical

slope. The type is probably a male. On a second specimen, apparently a female.

the clothing is mostly darker, but the pale humeral spots are quite distinct, its

i,» :d segment Of abdomen IS convex, and does not encroach on the second, bn1 the

rnsiniiu and Antenna? arc lunch th<' same.

Dltil.ai s UAia ioi;\s sp. nov.

6 Piceous brown, aulenune and larsi paler. Densely clothed wiih >lmhtly

\ arie^ated SCalCft, rind with numerous seine, in places formi'im; fascicles.

Rostrum moderately short and almosi straight, apical lu-il f shining and with

dense ;md ratlier small punctures, basal half densely snuamose. Antennae in

SCrfcd 001 ffuitC us dose to apex as to has.'. IM'ot borax moderately | ransvrrse,

sides stroimdy roundel. apex nol half Ihe w i«h h of base; pmieiures family indi-

cated through clothing. Scutellum niinnte bill fairly distinct. KUtra no1 mueh

wider than prut horn . .dirndl parallel-sided to beyond the middle base Iruncate,
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wiih regular twvsot ta*ge, partly <#mcealed puucjturea-; third interstice distinctly

elevated above the others. A b. Jonim with rather dense but nbl largfe pm,icture«,

second sco-, i, rut ,,, middle as long *te first, third and fourth Mi mm even slope with

the adjacent wes. b^emova tnocierately Long^ grooved, and finely demote, the

bind ours Qiore strongly than the others. Lengthy 3-3 nun.

9 Differs in having tin' rostrum distinctly longer and thinner, willi smaller

punctures mid less of the bat$G clothed, and anicunae inserted tw^rtiftjia from

base of rosl rum.

Queensland: Uunya Mountains; in PeaeniWr i II. Uaeker), Typ*, up Queeiw

land Museum; eotypti, in South Australian Museum.

A compjii-iii ively elongate specif The mutastenm] epist<erua an- very

narrow in tin- middle Imii arc subt rianirularly dilated at each mid, although 1 ! i<
•

elotlling is apt to obscure their outlines. In this, as in some other features, il

ivsniibles J>. orrrosus, but 1 he third imcrstme is more elevated and more dis-

tinctly fascinilalc, llie proi horaeie sctao are different, and the femora dentate.

The scales flu the upper-surface of tlie type arc mostly of a ralher dark brown,

obscurely mottled with paJer ones on the elytra. On its pronotlWl there are I'mn

feeble fascicles of dark setae across the middle, llm seiae at the apex are numerous

bill do noi form fascicles; on the elytra they arc fairly numerous oil llie odd

interstices, and on 1 lie third form two loose fascicles; one at the basal fourth, the

other CrOwntng llm apical slope ; set ;ie arc numerous on the leirs. On other ftpttel

mens the scab's arc mostly paler, oil one of them of an almost uniform pale

muddy-grey, but the fascicle* arc in the same positions, Tim >exes scarcely differ

in the convexity of the abdomen, but are veiw disliuct by the length and clothing

of the rostrum.

Ineu.Ai^ \icKOiir.\ii;kAus sp. nov.

Blackish, antetlliae and 1arsi reddish. Densely clothed wiih nisi y-hrow n

and black scales, becoming pale On under parts; hi addition with numerous long,

erect setae on apical half of elyira, becoming slimier M -•.irds base and on pro

f borax.

Koslrum about the length of prothorax. moderately curved, basal third

S(puimosr, elsewhere naked and yvitll rather dense, small puuci u res. Anlenmn-

inserted about two-lifHis from base of rostrum, IVoilmrax moderately trans

verse, sides ralher strom_rl\ rounded, apex about half 1 he w 1(1111 of has.-.
, M inc

lures crowded and slightly traceable through clot hint!'. Elytra rather shorl.

sides strongly rounded, base almosl truncate; with regular rows of large punc

turcs, appearing much smaller through clothing; Mcsosiernal receptacle slightly

elevated, rather briefly I'-shapod. Abdomen with fairK dense, partly concealed
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punetures, two basal toguuaitH evenlj convey and almost equal along middle

Femora moderately l'OUg, -< grooved, and edentate. Length. *J • S mm.

Norfolk Island (A. M. L'ii ;

;
nnnpm.

Dose tO I*. Iiiistrico.sns, j'j'-mm X<w\ Soiilli Wales, but ulyUnl BCtWJ LpilgCffi and

mcli shnnlder with a palrh of blacfe scales. The svtae Dfl tliD apical half of the

elytra are almost as bag as on //. hUp&tus i
Itroiii Wrstrrn Australia i, bnl on the

basal half and on the proQOtum they arc decidedh (shorter. The scales on the

upper-surface are mostly of a msiy-brown colour, oiweurdy mottle*! vtltti black,

hut each shoulder has a large bfctcfc patch. The setae are almost evenly cjis-

Iribitatod on Ihe pmnotnni Inn are boiigetfted in four feeble palehes aerGSS lite

middle, although hardly forming fascicles
;

the Ipng selae on the elytra arc in

an almost regular row on each interstice, I'Mt mi the second, abottl middle. I here

jS a teeble fascicle, aild another on the third near base. The type appears to be

a female.

DkvUjATs eimstkknaus sp. nov.

I'ieconsdn'own, tegH and antennae paler, Densely (slothed with soft, varie-

gated scales.

Uostnim moderately wide* slightly shorter tlmn profhorax, sides gently in-

curved to middle, With a shining median lilie; apical hall' shining ami with

crowded punctures, eixewhulT sjpinmose. Antennae inserted almost in middle

Of sides of roslrnm. I'roi borax almosl as Long as wide, sides slroii«ily rounded,

punctures dense and normally liOUCeflled, Elytra Short snbeordate, sides s1 ron<rly

rounded beyond basal third, rapidly narrowed to apex, base truncate, except rhat

shoulders sli^iilly clasp prol borax; with rows of large partly concealed pnnct nres

.

mmlire glabrous on basal third, sides edahrons to near apex, and slightly thickened

about Shoulders, Undcr-SUrface wilh crowded, partly CtrafccaltSl) punctures; each

ni.naslernal episternnm appearing as a thin, st ramim-ons line; I wo basal segments

of abdomen flattened in middlr. Femora stout. <jrooved
T

and edentate. Length,

5 mm.

Victoria: kome, in October^ Eronj moss
|
K B. Wilson)

; unique

Close to I), hrifopltihis. but without the two dOJlsptfiUCiUS rows of snowy scales

on the apical half of suture (if thai specie**, ail<3 Ihe tibiae wider at base, From

P. <i!!)(>v.ot<iti<.s it differs in dofbiflg and in ihe epistcrna ; each 0$ the latter

appears as a thin clolhed line, with Ihe individual scales not distinei. The stales

are mostly of a stramincon>. brow n, vary i 1 1 li almost to white and to dark brown;

tm tlie pronotnm the scales are larger than on the other parts, and very few Qf

them are dark: tin the elytra there are two Fairly la rue. dark patches at ihe base,

and the apical half is irregularly moHled; each o\' the seriate pnncl nres on tie

elytra contains a seta, and tlmiv is a small (duster <<f snU-reei ourfi flu eaeh

shoulder; on the lee-s 1 he eloihiim' is uniformly pair, bnt not white, the tibi,n
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appear lo fa dilated a1 the base, but iliis is entirely du« w> the pipllung there

being longer ihan in from. Tin* type is probably n male.

Un Ihis Mini the three lol lowing species the elytral inai'gtlifcj arc gl&bruii M

nil />. suhutihs, hihnil/s, and ttlixjiioht; us from Tasmania, and rhe episterna aw
distinctively tslpthittT.

I )i-;i ii„u> tuiaxo rum;K sp. nov.

a Dark reddish-brown. Mtmr pans paler. Moderately dot bed with more

or less rnslydu'owu scub-s [setae on 1 he pro! borax
) Variegated Willi whitish ones*.

Head with dense, concealed puuci hits in front, bald elsewm-re. Uostrum

abmil flic lenii'ili of prot borax, moderately curved, sides feebly incurved Id

middle, notched on each sidr pf base.; with dense, naked punctures oil npicul.

fourth, ronrralcd by scales elsewhere. Antennae inserted nhoni mn- third from

apex of rostrum, senpe llie length of I'unicle. Pmt hoivix almost as long as wide.

sides Strongly ro'nndfcd on basal fwn-lhirds, apical third narrower; densely

LM-annlate-punetale. Klvlra subcordal :•. sides strongly rounded on bnsal li;i!!',

am! miieh wider than prot Inn-nx, Ihenee strongly narrowed to apex; with rre;iihir

rows ol' hirer punctures, u, d--rp slri.ie. partly conceded by ch.lhine;; murL-ius

nan-owly polished. I'mler-surface wiih crowded punctures; meinsleniiim mid

banal segment ol' abdomen conjointly shallowly concave. Kemm-a stout, w*pet*i

ally tin- fronl ones, and edentate; tibiae rather thin. Length, - mm.
Victoria: liel-'rave in January, and Ilcalesville in March \ b\ K. Wilson i.

Allied In />. (ilhoiiuhihts and ndtrurnis, from the latter distinguished by 1 1
1

.

-

darker club, nnd from the former hy the sparser scales, amongst which arc

dislribuied (sloping setae: each mcl aslernal epist.erni.im al&O appears as an

elongated, rusty In-own triangle, instead Qi a parallelogram, and its clothing \a

very dense, bill so fine thai the individual scales arc not apparcnl. Kadi lateral

margin ol tlie elytra is glabrous, bul it is not distinctly thickened as <m J), albth

flotalUH, lateralis-, and suhrra/is. It is aboid the size and somewhat llie appear

Mice Of />. in'jroiiohittc, and ii'xjrnlur </>;. bill i he epistrnia arc M'V\ different.

Willi I lie rostrum resting \\\ ihe pectoral canal the base of the head is ex|)osed
?

and is seen to he bald, bill wHen the insect is "sH," with the POattlUll extended.

(he bald pari is eOUCealed. .Most specimens ;ir- of 4 dark |ft*0-wn colour, the

elytra, antennae (cluh pxecpted)* and tarsi paler, Inn some have tin- prothorax

and iindcr-siirfnec almost I. hick, on olhers the [<*gy u ,\ elytra arc uuil'ormly

Caddish, and on two specimens each elytron has a lartre, obscurely dark- spot

ttboul the middle. The clothing on some specimens is hut slightly variegated,

'nil On M-vcral oi' them there are obscurely whitish spots on the elytra, usually

margining the darker parts; on the pronotum also the whitish setae are almost

as numerous as llie darker ones. The setao on the elytra are spnrse and curved,
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and are rather tlistinci Ofl the shoulder* 9* viewed From the side*, Some sped-

mens have less of the rostrum Clothed, mid I he abdOHUiU scarcely concave, and

are probably females.

J)l,riLAUH SE.MK AtA'UU's sp. IIOV.

Ulaehish brown, antennae and Legs paler. Moderately (ilothed with rusiy

brown skill's ami setae, mixed with whitish spois aboul i&icldle of elytra and sides

ol" prot borax, inetastcrnal epistcrna densely clothed with 1'awn-eoloured scales,

basal halt of bend bald

RQfitrUIM feebly curved and about leniith of prol borax, notched on each side

ol'base; with crowded and raiher coarse ptinct urcs, snbseriate in arraimement in

fronl, concealed near hase. Antennae inserted about 1 x\ o-fi ft hs from apex of

rostrum, scape the length of Juuiele. Prolhorax somewhat shorter, bul other

wise willi Outlines and punct hits as 013 preccdine; species. Elytra shorter and

with more er.ncealed pUnettireS, but otherwise as on preceding species. I'nder-

snri'aee with Fairly coarse punctures; two basal segments trf abdomen gently and

evenly convex. lAmiora stout, edentate, widely and shallowlj grooved; tibiae

rather thin, Length, -••"> mm.

Victoria: Belgrade, in rJanuary and March ( K, E, Wilson).

The club is darker than the rest of the antennae, although ptOl by much
;

on

l>. dllxniol'ilKs the club is darkm\ and the epistcrna are narrow and parallel-

sided. There arc some white scales on the snlniv, a> on I). hrii>)/)h Hits, but fcbe

clothing of the epistcrna is very diflV.mi1. It is m-ar the preceding species, and

with clothing of the epislerna similar, lull continued inwards, so that it Forms

larger triangles; it is also larger ihaii ihat species, and there is a villa ol* whitish

seales on each side of the prolhorax. and tie- elylra are shorter in proportion.

With punctures more obscured by clothing. The ba*(! ol: the lead is bald but is

concealed when the insect is "set." There is an obscure median carina on 1
he

rostrum. The sides of the elytra are slightly thickem/d near the base, but are

not conspicuously polished. As the abdomen is gently convex on both specimens

thc\ are probably IVmalcs.

I>i;< ilais tax i:ii I i: sp; uov.

Black, tarsi obscurely reddish, anlennae paler. Modern I
ely elothed with

rusty brown scales find fcetae,

Koslrum moderately wide and slightly curved, slightly short'-)' than pro

thorax, basal fourlh with crowded, partly concealed punctures, then with pune-

hires in four almost regular rows to apical fourth, on which they are small and

irregular. Antennae insert. -d about Iwodifths from apex of rostrum, scape lie

Length of tvillicle. Prolhorax nioderaleh transverse, sides strongly rounded,
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lnucli narrower at apex than at base; densely granulate-punctate. Blytfca briefly

• ubeordnte, aides strongly rounded ami widest at b&ti&l Fourth; willi rows of Large,

deep piiii'.*inr«'s. mostly wider than inters! tees ; margins narrowly glabrous but

not shitting. L'nder-Hurfaee with rather coarse punctures ITeinora aJx>iit, tibiae

I Inn, angular near tin- outer base. Lermth. 2-125 nun.

Victoria: iTern Tree Gully, in ynogs, in April and July (J*
1

IS. Wilson)-.

The rusty clothing of the elytra (mostly setae) appears to form three feeble

fasciae at about tin- summit of the i eal slope, ami remnanls of fasciae else

where; each metasternal episteruum appears as a narrow, fawn-coloured line of

clothing, of the same n;i1 u rr as on i he two preceding tjpeciCS, bill on tho>e

.species each epislernal patch is 1 ria ixgu lar. St ruct orally it is also close to &
sfriahfs and svh(iisrn-uh)f /is, hut 1 ho episiornn ;uv narrower and densely dollied.

The antennae arc almost iiavons. ( )]) the type the two hasal segments of abdomen

are llaltem'd m rhe middle, on ;i secftnd speeimen they are gently convex. Iml as

the sculplure and clothing ol" the rostrum are similar, they are probably both

females.

DhriLAi^s inn u okxis sp r me

lUackish-brown. antennae and parts of legs paler. Aloderaiely elothed with

u'royish or rusty scales and >e!ae, becoming whitish on under parts.

Kostrum moderately wide, light]} curved all-d slightly shm-ier than pro-

t horax : an if h crowded pnncl urcs and a line median carina, hut sculpt nre concealed

by cloihimj aliniii base. Antennae inserted about one-third from apex of ros-

trum, scape the Length of fc'umole. Prothorax ahoid as bmg as wide, sides rather

stromjh, hounded, f*pfc& about two-thirds tin- width of base, densely gramdal

punctate. Elytra subcordate. bast' truncate and no wider tlian base of proi borax,

sides stroim'ly rounded and widest at about basal third : with row> of large, llct'p,

partl\ concealed punctures, llic outer interstice shilling and glabrous. Femora

jtotlt, shallow [j gl*00V«d, and edcnlale; tibiae lliin. Length, 2*0-2*2 mm.

Tasmania ; Waralah, in moss (A. \\. Lea •

Near D. alboiint(t.tUS< the type of which was also from moss at Waratah, but

darker ami with h/ss variegated clothing, and club no darker than oilier parts

of antennae. Tim clothing varies on the two spemimms taken, ;iml 1 slmnM

probably have considered fhem as belonging to thai species, bid the club is

dist iin-i h bhmk on the type of Iha! species, and on the present one im darker Ihan

the rest of the anlenuae. On P. hiliruiis the thickened margin is so stout that ii

Ls visible Prom above; its prothoras also is trivittate. Ik ^niwidh is a larger

and darker species, with more nunmroiis sol ae, ami elytra more strongly narrowed

beyond the middle. Ii is Pairiy dose to />. epi^ienit'ttis, but smaller, and episterua

not specially elm bed. as on lhal SpeClCS. The elytWjl interslices are fairly wide
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and conjointly convex; on the preceding species thtjy are separately convex. 5n
the type the tibiae anil tarsi are pfelev Hum the rest C»f ihu luggj bilt darker than

Ihe antennae; on rhe smaller Specimen tjie legs ami elytra arc about as pule as

I lie tibiae of the type, on both the base of the head (which would be normally

concealed when the rostrum is extendedj is of a dull red colour and bald. On

the elytra the clothing is mostly of a pale rusty-brown colour, bbscurely varie-

gated with small, ill-defined, whitish spots; on the prothorax the clothing ia

distinctly setose in character; on the smaller specimen the clot hiim generally is

paler and h'^s variegated, and the prothoracic setae are smaller and denser. As

ihe two basaJ segments of abdomen are gentLy convex, on both specimens, they

are probably females.

Ou thid and the two following species the sides of the elytra are thickened,

and somewhat us on the four preceding species, bui the tnetaaternai episterna ajfts

without special clothing,

In:. ii,\is SUJilTASi lcii,\Tt s sp. no\ .

Black, antennae and tarsi reddish. Clothed with piisty-brown ami gr<?yisli

hUBaleS and setae

Kosfrum feebly eiirved, slightly shorter than pTOthOVa^, basaJ fourth

clothed, elsewhere with dense and ralher eoarse, naked punctures, becoming

smaller in front. Antennae inserted about Iwo-iifths from apex of rostrum,

rruthorax moderately transverse, sides strnimh mumled. .jpe\ about half the

width of base
; densely graftulate-punetate. Elytra briefly stiboordate, b#-se

I rum-air and yi'i'y slightly wider than prothorax, sides strongly rounded ;iu<l

Widest slightly before middle; with rows of large, deep punctures; interstices

rather narrow and strongly convex, i'eehly thickened beneath fascicles. Two
hasal segments oJ' abdomen gently convex. Kcmora stout, edentate, and

shallowly grooved, tibiae rather ihiu, angularly dilated iienr outer base. Length.

2*6-2' (J mm.
Victoria: peJ.gra.Ve, iii iih.n\ in April and August | b\ K. Wilson i.

A distinct species, allied to I), slruthts, bill slightly larger and wilh tlUlttCfOUN

Mibtuhereular swellings of the clytral inl erst ice*. The metaslernaJ episterna

are opaque, parallel-sided, ami sdighfly elevaled, but are edabroiis; this at once

distinguishes the species from />. Uneifer, which Ims simihir ueneral clothing.

The dyiral Clothing is eoudrnsed to form numerous feeble fascicles which ;iiv

in three distinct transversa series at and about the summit of the apical slope,

and invo'ular clsrw he,-.-
; each fnseiido is supported by a feeble tubercular swell-

ing; on the under parts tic setae are mostly whitish. The rostrum is rot her

SitrOTlgly dilated to the base, each aide Of nn 1

1

i<-li is notched. Three specimens were

takem ail apparently females.
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PgEUlLAttS KiaTIlKulMHU, US Sp< II

Black, antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely dotted with rusty-red scales

ami setae, sLightly variegated on the elytra, ami nut mueh paler on the under

than on the upper-surface

LlOStrtim gently eurV?Qi shorter; than pro] Imra \_, sides incurved lo ttfiddlti

and Botched ni base; \\nii eoa rse (and apparently seriate] ecjnceaied puncture^

hut naked and smaller about apex. Antennae inserted about two-fifths from

apex of rostrum. I 'rot horax distinctly I rans\ rise, sides strongly rounded; with

crowded, partly coheealed punctures. Elytra briefly subeordate, sides strongly

rounded, bast truncate, v&wpi thai shoulders slightly plasp base of
i

>»t..i iiornx

with rows of large, partly concealed, setiieraiis punctures^ margins narrowly

-hihrons but opaque. Two basal segments <>f abdomen large and feebly deprt

in middle. Femora stout, rather widely grooved, and edentate, Length,

2-8 :;•(> min.

9 Differs in having the rostrum longer, thinner, less eutved, clothed only

near base, with smaller punctures, antennae insetted not quite as doss to apex,

two basal segments of abdomen evenly convex, mul femora soniewhal thinner.

Victoria: Ring>YOod
1

in September (C. Oke).

A rusty-lopking species not very close to any previously described one.

Bach ruetasternp.1 episternum is narrfrw, ami appears as a thin grey lino, bul

I here is a i-(i\\ [}i punctures bctwccji it and the narrowly nude elylral margin,

On the uiale there are numerous small, dark spots OU the elytra, hul pi| tlic

lemale they are less e\ idenl ; tile elylral setae are fairly long, curved, ami VMS

distinct from the sides; they are tin nermis on the logty and cause the tibiae lo

i:i >.<> an appearance as if angularly dilated near the base,

Decilaiis, vvilsoxi sp. now

9 Blacky legs obscurely reddish, antennae and tarsi paler. Moderately

clothed willi rusty red setae, becoming greyish on under parts.

Ilostrum iiecbiy curved, almost tue length of prothorax, sides dilated to and

notched at base, in/u base elothed. elsewhere glabrous and with fairly coarse

punctures, apes shining and with small ones. Antennae Inserted about hwir&fllis

I'r.nn a|H-\ of rostrum. IVoi borax moderately I rausverse, sides Strongly rounded,

apex aboill tWO-thirdS tlld width of bfiSe; densely gjra nulat e punctate. feJlytrH

subenrdate. sides strongly rounded, ba.se slightly produced in middle, iueiirvd

between produced part and sides; will) rows of larev, deep, partly concealed

punctures; interstices separately strongly convex, slightly thickened rri pans

about summit of apical slope. Two basal Sftgtneiitri of abdomen evenly COftV^S

mihI wit 1 1 eoarse punctures femora rather stout, grooved, and adentate; tibiae

anunlafe mi ;ir outer base. Length, 2*0-2*2 mm
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Victoria: Bclgravfc, in Januarys from raoafc; Qealesville, in March. Erurr!

moss (R B. Wilson i.

The uarrow elytra! margins arc practically glabrous, btil not conspicuous! 3

so, ;is on the seven px*ecetting spcci&s, It is close to IK Uwifer in general yppeHr-

UHT. bul is wifboul the Special clothing on t h<
* nietasternal episterna of that

species. TIlC reddish clothing on four of the specimens is of rho same shade as

on P. erylhrophoCuSi but is more setose in character; It is wider in proportion

than I>. sf rial us; and smaller than I) ml ulatltSi \\ i 1 1 1 the tibiae different

at base. On the type the setae on the | n-ol borax arc evenly distributed, bill mi

the elytra they fire subfasciculate and subfascial Hi and aboul the summit ot

the apical dope, although less distinctly so than on I), suhfusricuhif us : the trans-

verse arrangement is aiore distinct £vqw the sides than from above. On Another

female, from Beigrave, Ike elytra! clothing is almost uniform^ cUstributetii

although slightly more irregular about The Minuiiit O'f die apical Mope rhan else-

where, it is probably immat urc. as parta «>f the upper-surface and almnsi the

whole of the under parts arq I'eddish. A [emale from MillgroVt', is more sparsely

rloiie-d than ihe oilrers. and the setae are greyish or while; the aiibfasdate

arrangement about 1 he summit of the apical slope is fairly evident, and owing

to its sparscness the slight t hiekeninirs of the intersliccs are imnv evident, A
male, taken at Warburton ill February by Air. Wilson, from fallen leaves, prob-

ably belongs (o this spoeies, but is loo dirty to be made in1o a lype; its clothing

is almost uniformly grey, the elyl ra ;ire wider than on the type, L-ently uudul;iied

in parttf, the punctures almost entirely concealed by mud. and thofje Of the pro-

thorax entir.h eeme.';ded The rostrum is shorter than on the fmnalo, clothed

to near Ihe apex, and the metasternum and ba>al segment of abdomen arc 60)T-

jointly shallowly concave.

An interesting speciefc, Thai I am able to name as new ten species ,>[" This

L-emis, all taken by Mr. Wilson from moss or fallen leaves in Victoria alone.

indicates how much is to be done by Ihis patient method ol' collecting

DjaClLAtTfl I

.!;• Vilia>.\ll-!.AS S[). IIOV.

6 Reddish, sides of prothorax an. I parts of fclytra blacfc, club deeply in-

fuscat'-fl. Sparsely clothed with short, pale, eutftj f^rej scales or setae.

|{os1runi feebly curved, slightly shorter Ihan prnthorax; with coarse.

Crowded punctures almost to apex, which is Shining and with smaller r >.

Antennae inserted about Iwodifths from apeoJ of rostrum. IVothorax moderately

transverse, sides strongly rounded, ;ipex about hall' the width of base-, with rather

coarse, crowded punelures. lOlytra subcordale. base truncate ami \ryy little

Wider than bane erf ptfothorax, sides strongl} rounded aittl widest slightly before
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middle; wiili rows of large, deep punctures-; interstieuft rather narrow hikI

st ron-l.v convex. Two banal segments of abdomen feebly depressed in middle,

ami with crowded punci ni't's. Femora moderately si out and grooved* the from

"ii-'s sliulnly but ^cutely dentate, tibiae subaugulate ueav outer base. Length*

1 *8 imn.

Victoria; Belgrave, Prom fallen leaver iu June (P. 13, Wilson); unique

A minute, atoejrahi NpeeieN, apparently allied to D. valvit^p^ whitttt also has

ii'uhi femora armed, bid smaller, black parts of elytra differently placed, ami

no pari of upper-surface densely clothed; Hie bead lias been forced back, con-

cealing its base, so 1 miii unable lo see if that ])ar! is bald. In mhih 1 respects il

approaches P. Iriririial hs. but is narrower and without tin- lonir hairs of that

p'M-irs. S! rurturally il is close 1o ]) iii</fi<'!a>'><s, but the black markings mi 1be

elytra are moiv extended, they occupy much of ihe sides, and are all irregularly

connected, leaving the aputellar regirtn, the lips, and much of the middle reddish.

In evcneml it is like a small, sparsely clothed specimen of I). ut'iroHnhif us, Imi

tm thai species i In- t'ninl femora are unai'iiied.

Dun la us mollis Lea.

Two specimens taken a1 Belgrave ( Vietoria ), in August, from leaf debris,

by Air. Wilson, are more brightly cohnircd than the lypes, each elytron having a

conspicuous while semicircle commeiicinu' on the shoulder, and ending on the

suture near tin- suhbasal black fascicle, so that, from ahoy, 1hc elytra appear lo

liave a distiuet white figure M. They have also more Upright white setae than

t lie types.

ExiTIIJUS MI'KIMS sp. nov.

9 1 -lack, antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clot lied with iimnse coloured

-•ales, inlcrspersed with short, erect setae, on the upper parls mostlv black and

condensed lo form fascicles.

[lead with forehead bald and sinuous in front. Kyes moderately large.

Rostrum almost the length of prothorax, somewhat dilated at base. b;isal fourth

densely sepiamoso, elsewhere shining ami with dislinct punctures, small in front

of aulcnuae, coarser behind them. Antennae inserted slightly nearer base than

apex of rostrum, scape scarcely more I hail half the length <>f funiele and club

combined. Prothorax moderately transverse, sides strmicdy rounded: with

qrowded, normally concealed punctures. Scutellum small but distinct Elytra

elliptie-OVate, sides rather Strongly lonnded, base trisinuate and scarcely wider

lhan base of prolhora\: with t'u'vs (>f large, deep, partly concealed punctures;

the odd interstices with slighi tubercles supporting fascicles. Two basal seg-

ments of abdomen evenly COlTVeK, wiili crowded punctures. L<\i:s moderately

long, femora Feebly grooved and edentate. Letm'th, "> nun.
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Tasmania: Cr&dle Moiininin. in January (A. M. Lea) ; unique.

In general appearance likts some specimens of Tapiiiocu borHcalis, bnl the

forehead is distinctly sinuous. Structurally close to W. compicientlnSi but with

the patch nn the apical slope of thai species much less conspicuous and of a

dingier colour, flu* suture wiih ;i velvety patch in middle and another near apex,

and the femora truly edentate In tfee 1913 table of the <r<mus ( •=) ihe small

hut distincl scntellum (which is clothed with rusty scales ) and edentate femora.

would associate the species with E, oc-tidentaHs, which is a smaller species, almost

without fascicles. There are six small loose fascicles on tlie prothorax : two at

apex and four forming a transverse row somewhat nearer ihe apex than base;

on the elytra there are two dark Fascicles on thq suture, two on the third inter-

stice on encli elytron (the second one crowning the apical slope is dark in front

iind grey behind), three on the fifth, and tliree or four on the seventh, with n

tew less distinct ones elsewhere. On the pronotum 1 hrrr is a small glahroUti

central spot, hut aw it N finely punctate it may be sqnanlOKe on brwaii specimens,

Kxmins n'KNTVirs sp. nOV.

Black, antennae and tarsd reddish, parts of elytra obscurely reddish.

Densely clothed with dark greyish-brown scales, interspersed with uuinemus

short. claVate setae, mostly black.

[lead idahrnus only al extreme hasfc I nonnally concealed hy prothorax).

Eyes rather small. Rostrum slightly curved, not quite the length of prrothoraXi

densely elolhed almost to tip. Antennae inserted aboj.il two-fifths From apes of

roslrum. Prothorax distinctly transverse, sides Strongly rounded, apex about

Iwo-thirds the width of base; with crowded, eqnccalcd punctures. Sculellnm

absent- Elytra elliptic-ovate, sides moderately rounded, banc feebly Irisinuale;

with rows of large, deep punctures, appearing much smaller thrpngh clothing.

Two basal segments of abdomen large, with crowded, concealed punctures ,-md

a shallow median depression. Femora moderately long, edeniate, and scarcely

grooved. Length, I •
~> nun.

New South Walt**: Monnl KoKCiUSfed, 5,000 foot (Dr. B. W. Fcriius,,ii

unique.

in the 1918 table of the genus could be associated With &. tricdrintftw, which

is a shorter and more robust s|>ecies. with darker clothing. The mesoslm-nal

receptacle is suddenly elevated as on 27. lortilusin. simulator-, and futnoHun, it

ha> ihe general appearance u$ /' oyvlothyri us (now referred to OpJirytJiy-

>-,<>ris\. hut without t he conspicuous sen

t

»>l 1 u in of thai sp<'.-i<-s ; a ud is slightly more

compact than F. sh nor ( nis, with the same dark, nlstj la-own appearance, hut

i.
i) Lea, Tratis. Roy. Soc;, 8. Ausfc., turn, n. 4H4,
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fUltetili.'lr shni'L.T. The 1 1 ppd'SU Hare has i\ spotted a
|
ipca HI lice, owitl^ t(i 1 he

dark seiae being ctfinpatited to piTPiJi Eeefalf fascicles; of these there are six on the

prolhorax in the Usual posit ions on the el\ 1 r;i they are mostly placed mi ft.b1iq.Ue

-'''•i''N. of which there arc two fairly distinct ones fen each elytron, the ftrsl

commcncinir near the shouh In* and rndiim* on the second Interstice near llm

middle, ami Ihe second H short distance behind it. Tlie odn1hin«r is SO dense

th&l the derm is normally concealed; but where some of the scales haw been

removed thr rKtra arc seen to be of a dull n-d.

FxiTlifl S SI\Mi M.Vh'K.I'S sp. nov.

9 Black, antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with muddy -^rey

scales. interspersed with sclac.

Head with basal half hah! and shining. 1 he forehead sinuous in front, and

With a short tfdjt? conlinned to half-way between the P.veK; Ihcse ralher small,

Rofttriim moderately wide and slightly curved, basal ihird supiamose, with a

distinct median carina and two less distiuel ones tracrahle throncrh clothiim'. rls,-

wherti Shilling and willi small punct nres. Antennae iuserled aboul i\\o-(ifths

hom apes Of roSt-rttHIt scape slightly longer than funielc. Vrolhorax dislinctly

Iranswrs.-. sides, slrmejly mumled, a])ex aboul hall' the width of base, surface

uneven and will) crowded, concealed punct ores. Scutelliim absent. Elytra

distinct! v wider ihan proi borax, shoulders rounded, sides thence parallel to ahoitl

Hie middle, and then coarctale to apex, base rather strongly Insinuate; with rows

of large, deep pnnctnres, almost concealed by clothing, ami with a few small,

-diiniML': 'ji-anuh's on suture Two basal summits of abdomen large and convex,

with small, concealed punctures, but a curved rOW of large ones near base,

Pernors rathar toflg and distinctly grooved, tibiae rather thin. Length, 4 nun.

\ew South Wnlrs: Ourimbah | Dr. B. W, Ferguson i : unhpie.

With mitlincs much as on &. conjunct 'us, but siilure withoill the conjoined

Fascicles of thai spectbs and clothing different. The roslrum is Iriearinafe. but

un\ ,-| N in /;, (ri<-(irii)(ifns iwiHi which it could be associated in the V)M\ table <>f

the menus':, and the general oullines. rir.. are very different. Where some <>f

Hie scales Lave been removed parts Of the under surface arc seen to be obsenrely

reddish. The setae on the upper-surface ;)iv mostly pale; they are longer and

tnore ereol On the elytra than on the prothorax; on ihe former there fs a small

black fascicle on the third interstice, at the summil of the apical slope, but the

slight inequalities of 1 he clylra ;nv usually masked by ihe clothing. There is a

feeble swelling of the riihjf margining the groove on each femur at the normal

position of a tooth, bui the femora could hoi fairlv be regarded as dentate.
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ExiTTlIUs 15IDEXTATTTS sp. LIOV.

? Black, antennae and tarsi obscurely reddish. Densely elothed with dark

rusty-brown scales and setae, on the upper-surface slightly varicirated with

darker ones; with obtuse fascicles.

Head densely elothed cxcepl a1 extreme b;is«*. Kyes rather targe. Koslrnm

moderately long and curved* sides f&ully incurved to middle, densely stjuanrose

near base, elsewhere shining and wiih crowded and moderately coarse punctures,

becoming sjualler hi front Antennae inserted slightly nearer apex Mian base

Of rostrum, i'unicle ihe length rif scape, two basal .joints n\' the latter chum. 1
1

.-.

Prof borax distinctly transversa, sides strongly rounded. apex scarcely half (lie

width of base; wiih dense, normalK Concealed punctures. Scutellum distinct.

Elytra parallel-aided to beyond the middle, base Intricate, except thai Ihe shoul-

ders slightly ehisp tlie prol horax. apex distinctly notched; with rows of 1ar<_m.

'In p pnnet 1 1
res. appearing much smaller through clothing; or ifuite concealed.

Two basal segments of abdomen large, with dense, normally concealed punctures.

('I'HiorH stout, strongly and acutely dentate, the front ones each with a small

supplementary tpOtll it) the notch; tibiae wiih outer edge gently arched, Length,

b-.V7"> mm.

\ "imoria: Warburtoii, in January and April (F, E, Wilson).

In general appearance near H. fxwuilus* bid elytra notched ai apex, wiih

conspicuous preapleai callositac*, and upper edge of tibiae outwardly curved,

instead of gently incurved to middle, in the 1013 table of the genus ii could

be associated with l\. i-in-lolh i/rafs, but from that species, ;is from at] others of

the <»vmis t
it may be distinguished by the supplementary tflOtll on the front

femora; this is more conspicuous on some specimens ihan on 01 Imrs. but is snfll

'•ii'utly disiiuci on all. On the proi borax six very feeble Fataeicles may be traced

in the usual position*: Oia the elytra the fascicles are Eew In number, obtuse, and

sometimes blackish, exeept that those crowning Ihe preapical callosities arc

distinct. The rostrum has a shilling median ridge, but it is inconspicuous on

most of the specimens. A specimen from rim llowill eolleclion in ihe Nat ional

.Museum (unfortunately without a locality label) is evidently a male of the

species; it differs from the type and three other females in haviuir the rosirum

slightly shorter and wider, elothed to antennae, with coarser punctures and basal

segment of abdomen flat in middle of base; |.ho Second, however, is quite as

eonvex as on the females.

Iv-.ri mi's s<n \ \insis sp, now

lilack, antennae and tarsi dull reddish. Densely clothed with soft and rather

pale brown, si mill l\ variegated Realms, mixed with setae, the latttfi' hIko Forming

fascicles.
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Head densely sqiiamOSe eatQ&p\ Oji (he normally concealed base. Rostrum

comparatively \\nlr ,iinl diUtMl mi b&fte, slightly shorter than prttthorax, basal

third densely aqnaniofte, elsewhere slightly shining and with EaMy dense pnnc-

tures, smaller alpftg middle 1 h.ui elsewhere. Antennae inserted almost in exact

middle of sides of rostrum, scape distinctly shorter t lum funiele, two basal joints

of the latter elongate. Prothorax distinctly transversa rifles gently dilated from

base to two-fifths from appac, .-mil then strongly narrowed ; with dense, concealed

punctures: Scutelliuin abaettt. Elytra ai base nol as widfl .-is widest part of

p

>rot hor.ix, sides gently rounded in beyond tin* middle, base moderately incurved

near each side Tor recept ion of hind anyle of prflfhorHX; with rows of large,

aetiferoiiR puncture*?, more or less concealed by clothing; interstices tnbereulate

beneath fascicles Two basal segments n\' ahdmiiQn large, gently convex; with

dense, normally concealed punctures. PVmora st out , moderately grooved, and

feebly dentate. Length. !*'» i-h* mm.

Queensland; National Park, in December. Type, in Qt nslaml Museum;
cn-lype. in South Australian Museum.

An aberranl species of the genua, bill al present it does nor appear desirable

to propose a te-v\ one I'm- its reception. In a table Of some t)i the allies of f'orop-

ft'/us t

•"'

:
it could he associated with Boplnd^HhtifTn hut in //. mf, moral vs the

shoulders art completely rounded off, and the blothing is thin aid sparse. In

many of its characters it approaches "tfrwhyporfyptenw and BaeodowtQfis, but

it is slid iii-iir abei-ranl Erom litem Hum From K^HMw. Tn colour and genera]

appearance it approaches /•'. mZQCiphalm and fcrn<</luri(x, hut the profhnracic

Scales, although large, arc much -mailer than on the former species, and the latter

lias shoulders conspicuously produced. The femoral teeth arc ahm.st concealed

by the clottrin& btJ1 en dose examinal ion ftrs sufficiently dlstinet . llic front tibiae

are feebly inciirvd on their outer edge, the others are areled i here, willi their

apparenl width exaggerated by th-- clothing. The two largest tubercles on each

elytron are on the third interstice, One 'mar tie/ base, tie- other envwniim the

apical slope, hut as the suhbasal one is slightly the* larger, the species, in the

1913 table of the gen US, could he associated with E lorxf/isus. which is a shorter

insect, with much darker clothing. The variegation of tin- scales is more pro-

nounced on lie- apical slope than elsewhere, some of the scales there beiim- almost

black, and some of tie- stout scire- being paler than the scales amongst which they

arc placed. There are si\ burly laryv but obtuse fascicles on Hie pronotum, in

the usual positions; on the elytra the fascicles, are fairly numerous, 1ml spa:

on the n<\<\ than on tin .wmi interst ices, the stout setae that are present en mm

of them appr.-n- more like erect scales than true setae. The scales on the abdoncn

(•v. I i r Prae,
I ton. Sc»<-., N\s.\v., lflia

1 j>, \r,\.
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and sides of prot Ikum \ are UrgflT Hum elsewhere. Been from the sides tile sur-

face of the elytra appears wry iiiicvimi. The two specimens taken appear td be

females.

Kxmnrs i'.u;vu>i;xs sp. nnv.

Blaelt, antennae ^j iic 1 tarsi obscurely reddish. Densely clothed with varie-

pjXtf.cl scales, illlll short, el'eel Set.i.

Head densely clothed exeepl at oxtrrme hasp (iirirmalty concealed by the

prothorax). Rostrum comparatively short ami wide, basal third densely

•-:<iu;mios<-. elsewhere Rrusm'whal shining, and with fairly coara©$ crowded punti-

hires, Antennae inserted slightly Bearer batse than ipex of roatrnm, scape dis-

liucfly shorter than Funicle. Prothora-3 moderately "transverse, sides KtTOttgly

rounded, apex not half tie- width of base; with CJHWded, concealed punctures

Sciitellmn absent. Elytra rather wide, sides moderately rounded and Widest

about tniddiej bafte ;ilmost truncate e-3wse|>1 tot seutdlat notch; with wrs of

lar<re. deep punctures, appearing much Smaller through clothing* interstices

slightly hibereulate beneatb fascicles, the second, fourth, and sixth slightly

dilated a.1 summit of apical slope Two basal segment* of abdMlAQ Urge, wilh

crowded punctures, tie- lirst flattened in middle. rVmora stout, feebly grpoVecL

.in.] Feebly demtate, Length, 4
•"> nun.

Nft^ South Wales-, tfcelcston ('.J. HopROtt) ;
unique.

In the $18 table of the -vims eouhl 1)e associated with E. htrnlosirs, from

which it differs in the more variegated clothing, witli less coiispicnoufi faaoiclen

and shorlcr antennae. The oblique patch of wliile is surest ive of E. obltqUW,

but the type of that species is decidedly narrower, with fhc t insinuation of the

base of elytra much more prowotmeed and the small fascicles more aumerou^

EJaeb femoral tooth is but a sliirht of elevation of the ridge bounding the groove,

atfaer than a distiiid isolated one. and it is visible only on close examination.

Most of the scales are of rather dark rusty-brown, becoming- somewhal paler on

the under parts; OB the pronottUri, the scales and seine (including six feeble

fascicles in tlie usual positions! are mostly dark, but there is an ill-defined median

patch of paler scales; on the elytra there is El Y-shaped p;ileh of almost white

sealeSi extending from the middle of the suture towards the shoulders, but not

reaching them ;
behind the white scales there are black ones, also obliquely placed,

and some more black ones towards the apex : there arc about seven blackish

r.i < idea OH each elytron, of which the Louge&l is 0M the third intrrsi u-.- ;
there are

.ilso some hro-vui ones. The type is probably a innb

KxiTiiii s Mil uoi's sp. 11()V.

Black, antennae and taiwi reddish. Densely clothed with dark brown,

feebly variegated scales and setae.
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Head glabrous autl with crowded punctures on hasaJ halt, forehead slightly

sinuous in l"nmi. Eyes ssriaII, Kostrum the length itf prothorax. moderately

curved; wiih three rfctges ena basal lull' distinctly traceable through dotiung,

elsewhere wiih naked pund ures. Antennae inserted aboill Iwndii'ths ham apes

of rostrum, scape the letigrth of funic!?., Prothorax almost twioe aft v?ifle as longj

skhw strongly roundcdi With crowded, concealed punctures, n n<] a short Mini

feeble median ridfCC. Scuicllum abseml. Elytra slightly wider than prothorax

at base, which is Father strongly Trisiruate, sides gently rounded to beyond the

middle; with rows of large, deep punctures, appeiiriilg small thrnu'-di clothing;

with distinct, shining granules on i#(*h side of suture o*i bsraal hall Two banal

segments of abdomen \nrgt\ with comparatively small, concealed pnnclurcs.

except for a flurved row of large rtnes near base; tirs.r segment flal in middle.

Femora stout, distinctly grooved, and teehfy dentate. Length 5-6 nun.

New South Waleft: Motinl Kosciusko (Dr. E. W. Ker<_ruson
i : uniu.ue.

Of the size ami e;cimral appearance of small specimens of E, fumufUS (which

also nrmrs (to Moiihl K nsei i isko i
. Inn eyes much smaller, subsiil iiral granules

much mmvconspicuous, and toss oJ ihe head clolhed. The forehead is slightly

sinuous, and so. in the 1 DKi tfttte of 1 he geQiiff, the Sjietlfea could he associated

willt E, <((fnf)Tits, which is a larger <mc, with much stronger femoral dentition,

and vrv different elytra; bur regarding i1 as belonging to <>. of thai table, h

could be associated with /•;. sh nonriis, which is a iiiirrnwrr species, withoul oOll

spicuous sulural granule The prothor^S is more Iransversc than is usual in

the nvnus. There are S0iae feeble clusters of dark- scales or short sola-' on the

pinlhorax and rlylra, but the fascicles Ihey form arc ill-defined; the largest on

each elytron is on Ihe third iinVrsth-e about the middle. There are eight granules

on each side of the sin ore, hut they are m»t placed Sy uimetrically ; the basal one

n M 0ra left side is rather large. Both middle h its are missiici from the typo, blU

Ihe DthGrfi are mit very distinctive.

On tins and .-ill the following specii s the mes(»stci-nai receptacle, although

elevated above the adjacent parts (the nisecis viewed on their back's') is not

abruptly so, although its upward slope is rapid.

FiXITtlTI-S 'AidMrOI.LIS sp. HOV.

$ Ulacls, antennae and tarsi reddish. Sparsely Hotbed.

Head with forehead sinuous in front, bald behind. Byes rather small.

lustrum more si ronirly eurved than is usual in uciius. the length of prothorax;

with eoars.-. erowded pnneturea to apical third, where they are smaller ami the

surface is shining. Antennae inserted mi'-third from apex of rostrum, scape

the length of funicle. Prothorax almost as long as wide, Bides strongly rounded
;
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witll coarse, crow «.| ( m
I punctures and a distinct <*m ri 1 1 ;i In middle. Seutcllum

absent. Elytra feebly t risin n;iti* al base, sidrs rather stroicjh rounded and

widest abUOSS middle; Willi rows of lnrjre. irregular punct nres, the interstices

separately nuiv.-x. the gj 1 1 erna t e ones sli^lil ly elttYfttttd and irregular, the in.n'-

•j;in;i! one shining and impunetate. ruder-surface with oarse. crowded punc-

tures: two basal segments of abdomen largo and depressed in middle. Lens

rather long, femora grooved and moderately dentate, tibiae Insinuate on lower

surface, Leuo-th, :; o :: 2 mm,

9 Differs in bcin^r more robust, roMrum less curved, with smaller punc-

hires (Init rather large and well-defined throughout and dens.- c\>ii at apex),

antennae inserled nol quite as close to apex of rOHt-Tlim, <md 1 wo basal segments

oi abdomen rather strongly <

Victoria: Warburtnn, from fallen leaves, in January ' F. K. WIlROTl)
;

Kvrly.i (C. Dice).

Tn the 1&1S tahle of the <rernis eonld be associated with 1$, gten&Oi ' '/>. wliieh

is a larger sp.-cies; witli Yi^ry different elylra. Each of the three specimens

before me (two males and one female 1 is rather dirty and somewhat

abraded; I? scales are sparse and inconspicuous 011 the upper-surface, but

IV'Hii the sides sloping setae arc evident, on the elytra they are mostly black and

condensed Oil numerous slight swellings: on the pronotum of the female many

of tie setae are white, and appeal* to form six loose fascicles, but tbe.se are not

CTldenl on the males. Of the males the type has a conspicuous si rip of reddish

setae on llie apical fourth of the suture atld 8 short, whitish vitta on each elyl ron

ai the basr, half-wav between the suture and side; on a second male (returned

to Mi'. Oke) the SUture is without snecial clothing, and the basal vittae of the

elytra are larger and conspicuously reddish On the head the clothim: is of a

rusty-red on two specimens, greyish on the other. The carina of tin- pronntum

is about as Long as the pn.thorax is wide, at its subapical const rlet ion. On the

males the slight swellings on the alternate interstices, combined with rheir cloth-

ing, cause some of them io appear t ransvcrseiy connects giving the surface ati

appearance as of having large deprcssioirs like fovcae. or of having lonu: and

deep punctures; on the female the surfacr i^ more uniform.

ExTTTlii S 1

- 11 \KIS Sp. liny.

Black, antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with rnsly brown RCalcs

and setae

Head with forehead bald, densely punctata, and alijrhtly sinuous in front.

tiyr* not very targe, and mor tivtjs than usual in gemis. Rostrum moder-

ately curved, the length of prothorax. sides -^ntly im-uned to middle; basal
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third with scales eonceahnl by ciothiugj elsewhere with (crowded and moderateJy

coarsr punctures, beftpiuittg fcaualler in front. Antennae inserted slightly nearer

apex than bast of ro^rum, scape slightly shorter than funicle, two basal joint*

Of the latter elongate. BifltlwaX rftOfletatrity transverse, sides sironedy roumh-,1.

apt'S abqill iwo-thirds the width q{ base; With crowded, dO'llCealed punctures.

Sriitrilnn. stearcely risible Elytra eUlptie-otate, sides roxtoded and wid->i

slightly beyond the middle, base moderately trisiimai"; with rows of largu,

MMil*eron> punet uivs, appearing smaller through cii>T liinir ; interstices tuhercu-

tatfi or sublubereidate bmcath f.-iscielrs. oilier margin narrowly polished.

Abdomen willi crowded punctures ; two basal segments large, the lirst feebly

ii -pressed in middle, its suture with second distinct al gldea btll obsolete in

middle. LUgS moderately lon<i\ femora feebly grooved and vny JVcUy dentate.

trout tibiae with onter edge inclined to middle, middle cues angular near outer

base, the hind ones straight except for basal curve. Length, 6 mm.
Tasmania: Adveiiimv Bay en Unini Island A. Hoviej; unhpie

The trisinuation ol' the forehead is faint, btll regard iii<r the species as be

lortgiftg to KK. ad: the 1913 t ; i l > I
.. ,.i the -nuts, \\ ( |iiTtM-s from /•;, meyaphelm m

Hie much simdlm- scales, and from A athymtS by its smaller sixe and Vl -iy

dilTri-eut elytra. Disregarding llie forehead, il COllId be associated with K. fa

ant'fbi/is and bnris, each of which is a smaller and wider SpecieS, wilh darker

clothing, hi general appearance it resembles K. fcmf</iih„s t hip the scntelhun

is absent, and the shoulders are less conspicuous. The elothimr is of alilt03l

uniform colour throughout, although some of the setae on l he let:* arc whitish.

On the prouoium then- are six feeble fascicles in the usual posil ions. On Me

elytra the fas.-j.'lrs ;ire fairly numerous on the odd inlcrst ices, arc! sparser on

tfta even diics. the lai-LO'si is on, the third at the summil (A the apical slope. Tho
sex p| t&v lype is doiiblful; by ils abdomen it appears to be a male.

KxiTIIirs I'l'IsTl.h'X \LK sp. 110V.

[5lack, antenna'' club somewhat darker ihau scape and funicle) and tarsi

reddish. Densely clothed wilh rusly brown iim | blackish scales ami sHae. mosl

of I he fascicles black.

Head with basal half bald and with crowded pune! tires. Rostrum moder-

ately curved, the length of prolhorax, basal half clothed, but with three fairly

distiuct riders, elsewhere with crowded punctures, and with a feeble shilling'

median lnc Anleunae inserted about two -fifths from apex of rostrum. acajiC

shorter fhan funicle. Prothorax distinctly transverse, sides strongly rounded;

nilh crowded, partly ooneealfcd punet ares. Scittellum nls.-nl. ttlytra oblong-

ovate, sides snbparallel |o beyond I he middle; wilh rows of large punctures.

appearing mUQh smaller through clothing; fascicles suj)por1ed on feeble
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tubcrelrs, margins im»v polished, a IV\\ sulural gf&mlUffl towards bflS©, ruder-

surface willi crowded pimct mvs, two basal s.-meuts <>!' abdomen lnr*re, llir lirsi

vviih apex rather strongly incurved to in i<

h

lit*. I'VinniM iuiit, grooved, and

moderately dentate; tibiae bi&lttttate "ti LoMr surface, tile middle ones less

noticeably than the others. Leu-tli, (5 nun.

Victoria: IJel^niv ';iii.| Nflbb Pari* [V, IS. Wilson).

The metaslernal e, sterna ;iiv Hon bill Irnceablr I hrou^'houl . an aberrant

bat not abiqttt* teature m Bx&hius* The femoral teeth ar« imSteieiitly large to

emiile Hie species t e. be considered aS bej^ngliig to J- in the IBIS table flf the

-rims; of Hie species there noted /'J. /' nrhrosits is larger, with a stonier rostrum

and the interstice on each side of llie elylral suture thickened ;ind shininir at the

1.,-isr; I'riiin B. obsenrm (which has wry similar epiBtenia) it differs in being

smaller, with more numerous ami evenly distributed fasciculate tubercles on

elytra (almost as numerous a.s on Mie¥ti$Wflpti nts turn uto$US I , With a

sntural granules, and rostimm more distinctly ridgstf, Oil the type tile basaJ

segment of abdomen is irentiy depressed in the middle; on a second speeimen it

is Ha! there: the rostrum is alike Oil both, -unl judging by it they are probably

bOfl males; the antennae. however, ;iiv inserted rather more distant from its

.ap . than is usual in males. There are six feeble FascicIeH on t In* pronntuin in

tin- usual positions, the ouler one of the suhapieal series is brow in lliere is also

a small brown spot a( the middle of the base; there are about Iweuty small

fascicles on each e|\
t mil, iuorc numm'ons mi the odd 1hau on the even interstice.:

The bald pal'i Hi ihe head is normally concealed by the prothorax.

Kxrrmus itijLATi s sp. nov.

lilaek. iiiilrniinr and claw-joints dull re«hlisli. Densely elothed wilh

dark brown and sooty scales and selae.

Head with basal half (normally concealed by prothorax i bald and wilh

crowded punctures. Kyes rather small. Rostrum moderately curved, slightly

shorter lhau prolhorax, sides incurved to middle, and notched on eaeh siik ol

l.iase
; basal half deusoh elothed, elsewhere with crowded and rather coarse pune

tui'es. Antennae inserte,! s!i<j'h1ly nearer apex than base of rostrum, HCHpl

shorter than funiele. Prothoraac moderately transverse, sides fttrongly rounded,

apex about half the width of base; with crowded punetures more or less eon

eealeil by clothine;. Sculelliim absent. Kd.\tra obloHg-OVate, sides subparaMel

to beyond tie 1 middle. base trisinuale; with ntws of large punetnres. appeariim'

much smaller ihrouedi clothing; a few small granules near suture. Under

surface with growled but ninstlv concealed |)unctures, two basal segments of

abdomen lar^e. |he first flat in middle. Femora stout, feebly irrooved, and

lesp.MO.-dlv the middle and hind ones |
fc-hlv dentate. Length, l- ; > 4*5 mm.
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9 DiilVrs in having the tottnitti Slightly Longer, less eldthertj antennae in-

serted further from apex of rostrum, and two basal segments pf abdomen gently

convex.

Victoria : Kvclyii. in dllllr j
'. Okei.

In general appearance close to E. fumikts, but average size consistently

smaller-, the incurvature pf ihe outer edge oJ the tibiae is much the same. Also

smaller than A', sintlilatQr, and irisinuat ion of base Of elytra prOnoUUC4#l, ami
prothoracie clothing less variegated, siruciurally dose to i:. lumtom&\ bat

slightly narrower, and base of elytra more noticeably trisihuate The fetntiteJ

teeth are small and traceable with difficulty (bu1 the from ages are mmvdistiiuil

than tli.- others), so the speeies. in the lfll-3 taWe of the genus* could be assoei

ated wiiU E. immabilis and br$m$; the former has |*ss par<iliel-sicied elytra with
ivwer fasciculate tubercles, febe Latter is even eitfre compact, with puiufturai of
iv\n basal segments of abdomen distinctly larger and less crowded. All Ihe setae

and fascicles on t he 1
1

pprp-sii v face are blaejcj mq«1 of the scales arc also black,

but some arc dark bnrwil or ashen ; on (lie shirs of 1 he mesoslernuni, inel astcrnuni.

and basal srirjncNis of abdomen mosi of the acates are brownish, the seme on the

pronotum air compacted to form four irregular lined from base to ap.-x, rather
ihan loos.- fascicles, bui many are scattered singly. There an* many fascicles

supported by small tubercles on the elytra, more on the <><\i\ than on the CVCU

interstices bui none conspicuously larger than the others; from some directions

they appear to be placed in oblique rows, A specimen from Millgroty (in

December, B
1

. B, Wilson.) appear to be a Iteinale of Ibis vpeeiei^ bui differs in

liaving scarcely visible IVmnral teeth, and elytra! fascicles more uneven, two on

the third inters! irr i nll e near base and one crow nine; ihe apical slope) being

larger than the Others, A male from KttigWOOd (in dune, b\ K. Wilson) appears
also to belong to the species, bui is too mueh abraded tor certainty,

Kxmiirs tkicakinati's Lea.

A specimen from an elevation of 5,000 Peel on Mount Kosciusko evidently
belongs to this species, bid is less denselv clothed than (lie type i probably dim
Io abrasion), and with the polished margin of each elytrOTl smuewhal wider.

Mr. F. K. Wilson has a specimen from Lome {Victoria), also evidently belong-

ing tO the species, bu! with the I'aseieles moiv pronounced.

FxiTmrs omanrrs .[>a.

TWOspecimens, from Harrington Tops (New S,,u1li Wales i, evidently belong
to this species, but aiv wilhout the Jaterod)asal blaek markings Oil Hie prouotum
Of the type (on several others these are ill-defined or absent); the oblhpm rows
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Of Fascicles Oil the elytra ending near til*' suture, at the summit of tll£ ftplCal

slope, are aa on the type, Iml behind them, axeepl ahou^ the apex Ltaelf, the scales

nrc sooty black, and in front of theft! the paid scales cover a larger a^ea than on

111-' type.

OpfiAYTUV-itSft i
,

\H'i"ri,A'irss]). now

1'daek. ;i!iliMiii;ii' and 1 n rsi reddish, apex of rostrum ob&CUXely diluted

with red Densely clothed -with variegated scales and setae.

Head with base bald and deinfcely punctate, inn normally cofceeafed by (ird

thorax; forehead sinuous. Eyes small. Iioslrnni mndcraiely curved, slightly

shorter than prothoraxi sides incurred to middle; with crowded punctures era

apical half, concealed by ciOtWng elsewhere. Antennae inserled about one-third

lru.,1 apex of roslrnm. Prothorax almost as Long as wide, sides strongly

vonnded. apex seareely lull I* i he width of hase
;

punctures normally CpHeealed.

Sriitellmii conspicuously elevated and of a waxen appe%ran&*. Elvira gbtklll

twice the length of prothorax find scarcly wider at hase (which is almost Irun-

eate), Bides slrnn»'ly rounded and widesl at basal third: with rows of large, deep

punctures, appearing' much smaller through elolhiim. ttlbemilate heuealh fas-

cicles. Basal segment of abdomen large, sHgbtlj Sattmad in middle Femora

feebly grooved and scarcely visibly dentate: tibiae gfttttly incurved to mid<llc on

outer edge. Length,
k

2*.V-:;-o mm.

9 Differs in bavin- ihe rostrum longer, thinner, clothed oidy near base.,

antennae inserled twodifths. from apex of rostrum and basal s.-mmit of ahdomen

convex.

Victoria; Beigraw, in ferns and teal debris in January i. b\ K. Wilson), in

April (C\ Oke and Wilson)
;

Evelyn M>kei.

Readily distinguished fi'mn all previously described species by the fascicles

at sunniiil of tin- apical slope, Imi! the following speci.'s resembles, it in (his

respect, although not in others The eyes are almost as prominent as on (>.

I xt'filltalmHs. The type is in perfect condition, and is densely clothed with

scales and setae viiryin;/ from almost while, through shades of rusty-brown, tti

black ; on the pronoluiii, aboui half of the scales ;iiv greyish-AVlllte, and there arc

six loose bascideS in the LtSUal positions, on the elytra, most of the scales arc

rusty, 'ait there art 4 some blackish ones near the base, and others near the apex;

there are numerous small fascicles, but 1 wo large ones near tie ..inure crowning

ihe apical slope; the legs are conspicuously variegated. A Female is similarly

clothed, excepl that tie Mark scales and setae on the elyl ra are less numerous,

ami the Ipgs are less variegated. Three other males and «me female differ I'rom

the types in jflaviilg the clothing mudi less varietal r<\, behrj' mostly ol* a muddy-

grey, variegated With dine/y-brnwu and with a Few dark setae; the fascicles
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crowning the apical slope are distinct on all of them, tod there are usually small

basal r.-isri<'li's; on i w o oi the males the ,sui tire on i lie apical slope tas conspicuously

whitish; another female is siill dingier, lis eioilting being almost uniformly

gaudily-grey.; hut the differences are probably due to partial abrasion ami to a

sligbl amount of mud, vvhirh >. comrnonly adheres io specimens taken from fallen

leaves. The rostrum has m shining nit »

I

i:j il line, thai is Longer find nmrc distinel

")i ill!' female than on the male. The femoral teeth are so minute llnil tin- femora

Diigiil fairh in' regarded as edentate.

Uj*IlJiV'i'll\Kli,oris YlUInANs, SU. JJOV.

Black, antennae and iarsi obscurely reddish. Densely qiothed with rustv-

hi'own stairs mii-I setae, oifuscaleil on each aide of basr 0$ pro! borax and on pari

h! apical slope.

Head with base concealed but forehead not sinuous. Byes comparatively

large and round. Rostrum moderately curved, slightly longer than prothorax,

raider more than basal third squamnsr. elsewhere shining and with small but

distinct punctures. Antennae inserted twofifths from apex of rostrum, acape

the length ol' I'uuirle. J'mthnrax moderately transverse, sides strongly rottm

apeX about three-fourlhs the width of ba«6j with a feeble median lime ami

crowded^ concealed punctures. SruleJlum conspicuous, with a waxen coating.

Elytra with base i except for scutellar incurvat arc ..) almost truncate, sihauldetfb

not; clasping prothflrax, sides rounded and widest jusl before middle; with large

punctures, a/ppoaring much smaller through clothing, tubereulate beneath

t'a aides. Two basal segment* of abd,oinon large and evenly convex. Meta-

slrrnal epislerna narrow Inn dislinei. Kf*niora feebly grooved and edentate.

tibiae Biraighl excepi al base. Lengthy o-(i nun.

Western Australia: Aianjemup ill. ,). Carter e LYmhorton ( 1 )r. K. W.
h

1
prguson).

With the conspicuously elevated ^•Mielltim of Oiilirtflliyrt'oris, but the eyes

are larger thaja usual and the ttnisosternal reetepuelfi is almost open. The setae

arc sloping and iiameroua on the appeistjurfaoe, ami dense on the leg**,; but on

three specimens 1 he suture i^ glabrous m tie- huso, on a fourth it is sparsely

Clothed ihere. There an- six ta&cicles 01] lie 1 j>rot borax in llie usual posiii<

the tWO apical <mrr> beiim ralher feeble; on each elytron linn- an- threr faseicles

on the third inlersliee. of which the Ihird is slightly larger than lie 1 others, ami

crowns the apieal slope; there arG Hirer somewhat small- •!• ones on llie fifth, and

live or six still smaller om-s on I he seven! h; in addition Ihere are some even

smaller ones scattered about, especially OS lie' apical slope. The Tour specimens

examined appear to !"• .-di females.
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OlMIKVTII villains- MOl.K S|). UOV.

£ Black, antennae palfi r«*d. t&ffBJ shirker. Densely dollied with sooty

scales and setae.

Head bald, flnfl with crowded; concealed punfcturefc on basal hah'; forehead

siniioiis in from. Eyes ainftll. Rqalrum moderately curved, ahoui the length of

prolhorax, clothed 1o antennae; in from with urpwded nod rather coarse pane

hiirs. Seape inserted on£-tidrd from apex of roKtruni) thu length of jfuttiele.

Prolhorax inoderatelj transverse sido strongly rounded, apex about hall' ihe

width pf base: with largft crowded punctures. Scutellum distinct. Elvira aboni

twice the length ol prothorax, baae almost truncate; sidew rather strongly founded

and wideasl about middle; With rows of large, partly concealed punctures; inter

gtiCtyS in plaops subriibereulale, each marginal one polished. Two basal segmeiils

of abdomen large, flattened in middle; with large, crowded punctures. Kemnra

slodlowly grooved, and V er\ ferbly dentate., tibiae gently Insinuate on lower

surface. Length, :)-0-.*)-o mm.

9 Differs in having the roalroiu sr.mewh;ii longer And thinner, less of the

base clothed, with a shining median line, antennae inserled less close to apex of

rostrum, and two basal segments of ahdmiieu gently convex.

South Australia: Mount Lofty Ranges, in lussoeks (X. P». Tindalej, in

October (F. B. Wilsnn |.

Distinct from all flic previously mimed species by the sombre clothhm. O'fl

Iwo of the five specimens before me some of the scales and setae ou the head and

prolhorax are ashen-grcy. but on the others they are all black ; the setae are

clavate ami sloping or gentlj curved. the> do not form distinct fascicles, but in

places are loosely compacted. They appear to be all somewhat abraded, but the

waxy costing of the sciiielliim is in good condition,

"I'MKVTIIVIMi" IS AI/fi:i;\ATl> S|). UOV.

Plaek, aiili'iiiiac and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with rusty brown

and black scales and sHae.

Head with concealed basal fourth glabrous, and with dense punctures, fore

head almost evenly curved. Kyes small. Koslruni rat her stout and iuod<ra1eIy

curved, scarcely the length of prothorax, clothed almost to apex. Antennae

inserted one-third from apex of rostrum, scape the length of funiclc. Prolhorax

moderately transverse, sides strouirly rounded, apex aboul half tin- width of

base; with crowded, partly concealed mind u res. Sculellum small bill distinct l\

elevated, with a waxy coating. Blytra elliptic ov.-itr. not mneh more 'ban twice

the length of prolhorax, sides gently rounded and widest at basal fourth, base

gently incurved between senteiLmn aiid shoulders, which slightly elasp the pro-

thorax; with rows of large, deep, partly concealed pond ores, liuler-sui
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with crowded and moderately lgng pitfietur^ ; two basal segments of Abdomen
lanjv. 1

J

h * lirst ^enlly e.im-ave m middle. Fombia feebly grooved and f>'--l<h

dentate, libiae gently Insinuate on lower edge. Length, t»p-g*0 mm,

9 Differ^ in having tin- roslrnm slightlj l"nut'r. thinner, less eurv«M I, and

With punHur.'s not concealed, except i >n basal third, antennae inserted slightly

more distant Eroua ape? and two basal segments of abdomen evenly convex.

New Sniiiji Walos: Knh-'s Point, in Fobruaiw i II. .J. Carter).

The general appearance lg like Unit of (X vydcfthfyr^uni bn.1 on thai speciea

the shoulders do no1 clasp the prolhorax, mnl the seutelium is somewlnit larirer.

It is like (>. f> rfitffriicits, on an enlarged seale. 0, r<i!<j<<s is slightly larger} with

the front tibiae moiv inclined, ete. Il is of the siz<- and general appenranee of

Arhnfxra <rfh nulla , hut the special rlol h i 1 1 u ol' the alternate intm-stices is on

the <-y<-ii instead pi the odd "Mrs, and the seutellum and many other parts are

different. On the upper snrl'aec ami LogH the black scales and setae form

numerous small sj.ots; the setae are ralher short, smut, and subcivH on Urn

elytra i,exeepi abottl base mid apex) rhey are confined to the even inters! ices.

an whieh they are crowded, or in irre-ular double news.

I h'HUYTllYRKOl IS TIUIALIS S[). liOV.

Obscurely reddish-brow n, antennae paler. Densely clothed wilh pale and
rusly-brown bcalotl and Sgfae, \ a novated wilh dark brown ones.

ByeS of moderate size. Hostruiu gently curved, slightly shorler than pro-

. horax, punctures concealed nuly near base, rather coarse and suhlineale in

arrangement behind antennae, lil'owded and smaller in front, Inn with a shining

median line almost throughout Antennae inserted two-MI'llis from apex Of

rostrum, scape slightlj shorter than IVniele
?

first join! of the latter almost twice

the Length qf seednd. I'rothorax slightly shorter than wide, sides strongly

rounded. ap|3Ji &bo&1 half Hie width of base
; with erowded, partly concealed

punctures. Seutellum small hut distinctly elevated, with a waxy coaling. Elytra

subovale. about twice the length of prot borax, base truucaie. .sides strongly

founded ami widesi al basal third; with large, partly conxstialoO pnnciures; otite?

margins polished. I 'nder surface with <-r.i\vd.-d punctures; two hasal segments

Of .ilMhm.en lai-e and gently convex. Middle and lend femora feehly denial.',

the fronl ones edentate. Length, 3 -
'S mm.

Victoria: WGtt Tree ({ully, Jttom moss, in April (R K. Wilson).

With the e-eneral a ppearam-r of 0, f< triti/i tints, hut without the spots of

black scales: it is, however, very dislinH try the mosost erual receptacle being
I -Imped, scarcely elevated, and with thin walls, on i

< rnt<i> i>nts it is riotieeabl}

elevated i with thr insect Oil its hack.i, with a median ridge. In Livneral appear
anee is still ih,irer to O rxvplhul inns. I»ui the eves ;nv larger nml miu'h
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less prominent, the mesosternal receptacle is longer and with thinner walK

In my tabic of the genus C
6

) " tfwM be associated with 0. microps, which is a

jgiaalleT SpeCitJS, with muddy-brown elothimr and smaller eyes. 'I'll-' type is

probably immature, as mi all other specie tin.' derm is black. The setae On the

prothorax are Loosely <-ompaeted, ami may be considered as forming six BeeMc

fascicles in lie- usual positions: on il lytra there aiv numerous loose fascicles,

irregularly distributed, but more than halt' of them are composed of dark setae,

On the type ( which appears lo be a female) tin 1 base of the head la concealed

by tie- overlapping prothorax. Tim tibiae an- gently incurved t<> middle on the

tipper edge, hut appear rather strongly 80) as the setae are suhfaseicukite at the

base and apex.

OiuiKY'i ii !,' Oi i I ET.CLMHBJ&US Lied I formerly Exit Mite )

.

OH this speeics Hie seiilellum has a waxy -look itm Boating, and is elevated

above the adjacent parts; it was overlooked when the «-enus Opfiryihyrcovfa was

named, bin I think should he referred to it. Its Forehead is nut sinuous, the

elytra arc thrice the length qJ the prothorax, and the third and fourth seijnienls

of abdoiTDCil are not below tin' level of the fifth; hut these characters are of less

importance lhan tlm seiilellum.

I N'llKYTUVliEocis MH lams Lea.

The type of this species is a female from an unknown locality. .Mr. K. E.

Wilson has recently tnlmn several specimens on the Bogong Plains (Victoria),

iii .January, at au elevation between 5,000 and 0,000 \'^<^. They arc all slightly

larger than The type, varying from L} -S to 3*0 mm. The male differs from the

female in baviftg ihe rostrum shorter and wider, clothed to beyond the middle,

with punctures on the naked portion coarser, ami anteiimic inserted somewhat

nearer the apex. Tin- sperms fa somewhat smaller than Oi. ni</<r, with rusly

elothing and prothoraftiC punctures smaller; il is less brightly clothed lhan

0. tibialis, and w-it.il smellier eyes.

KuiTOl'KiUS LISSOiMIIXliS sp, IIIIV,

Dark brown, rostrum and tarsi reddish, antennae paler. Densely clothed

with light brown, feebly variegated fccalcs; and with stiff setae, banning fascicles

on the tubercles.

Kostrum ahOUl the length of prothorax, rather wide, feebly curved. h;is;il

fourth squamose. elsewhcr-- highly polished and with minute punctures.

Antenmm inserted ahOUl oim-lhird from base of rostrum. IVolhorax longer tluin

wide, sides round. id ami widest acrOBS middle, with feeble tubercular elevations

(B) Lo;., Trans. Roy. 8qo„ 8, Aus^ I'll;-;, p. 246,
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across middle and near basej with crowded piiuetiuw. Elytra elongate-cordate,

base insinuate, tin- sinus near each shoulder for the reception of a hasal angle

Of |M-n|fini -rix, -realesi width sliirhtly before the middle, which is almost twice

ill.- width of base of prothoraxj strongly atriate-punctate, '"]<\ interstices tuber-

culate. [Peinora edentate. Length, 3 mm.
Tasmania

: Cradle Mountain, in niORfi i A. M". Lea); unique.

Fairly close to K. bryophiluBt bu1 prothorax narrower and hiberdes dit'i'<>r

ently placed. The scape and hasal half of I'liniclo are almost flavOUR. Krom

directly above the setae (except on the hihexcles) ®to ixteonKpicnous, hut they

are disiiiici From the aidea. The base of the dead is shining and finely, trans-

versely striated (for Ktridnlation), hnt would be concealed on "net" specimen*.

The prothoracte tubercles arci vteny feeble, and conld Fairly be regarded as but

&lij?h1 inequalities nf the surface i on the elytra they are more distinct, there are

three on flie third i ni ersi iee : one near base, "Me (the only one crowned with black

setae*) jiisl before middle, and the third half-way between the second and apex:

two smaller ones on Ihe fifth intersliec, and throe on the seventh: but there are

other slight incmialities nf the interst "ces. The type appears 1o lie a Female.

RfrPTOPBlUTfi i'AIHN ATI's Sp. nov.

,' Dark brown, u'labrous part of rostrnm. antennae and tarsi almosl tlavons.

Densely dOthed With pale muddy-brown scales, interspersed wilh setae.

Koslrnm slightly shorter than prothorax, moderately wide, fttightty eni'ved,

apical third pnlishfid and with small pmusturHR, efoowhere densely clothed.

Antennae inserted slightly nearer base than apes of rostrum. Prothorax slightly

shorter than the basal width, whieh is less than that of middle, with tWO sliu'lit

inequalities ;il ; t
pe\, four across middle and four near base; with erowded. partly

' < - r i -

-
. .:

r !
. . J puncture. Elytra distinctly wider than prothorflX al base, shoulders

roimd'-d nil'. |E>reate8l wUltfc before the middle.; with numerous small tubercles.

nf which the la rarest are on the third int ersi iee. each shoulder with a shining

carina (invisible from above) half the length of prothorax ; irregularly striate-

punctate. Femora stout, edentate. Length, :*•():! -5 mm.

5 Differs in havimr the rostrum slightly longer, thinner. more curved.

Clothed only on hasal third, antennae inserted nearer base of rostrum, and

ahdomen more convex.

Victoria: Rfillgrftvg, in January; YVarlmrton, in -January and March; mid

Fernfree dully, in July, all from moss (F. E. Wilson").

A compaet specie,, readily distinguished from all others of the geailS by the

carina on each shoulder; this. however, could he easily overlooked unless the

sides are viewed at right angles.


